The association between prenatal sella turcica morphology and notochordal remnants in the dorsum sellae.
The purpose of this study was to describe the location and morphology of notochordal remnants in the cranial base in normal and pathological conditions and to relate these findings to the morphological appearance of the sella turcica. Serially cut sagittal sections of paraffin-embedded sella turcica tissue blocks from 88 normal and pathological fetuses, 13 to 24 weeks of gestation, were examined. Twenty-seven specimens out of 88 had visible notochordal remnants in the cranial base, and these constituted the material available for this study. A straight notochordal course is always seen in normal sella turcica morphology, and a non-straight notochordal course is always seen in malformed sella turcica. Among the fetuses diagnosed at autopsy as "normal fetuses," both normal and pathological findings in the sella turcica regions were observed. The pathological findings were always found in the spontaneously aborted fetuses (five cases). Among the fetuses diagnosed at autopsy as "pathological fetuses," both normal and pathological findings were also observed in the sella region. Our conclusion is that the morphological appearance of the notochordal remnants in the dorsum sellae is associated with the morphology of the sella turcica. These structures ought to be analyzed on larger materials of both normal and pathological fetuses. One of the more obvious perspectives opened up by the present study is the probable disclosure of malformations in spontaneously aborted fetuses without external malformations.